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What they say of

The Canadian Journal of Commerce,
all over Canada.

—“Glad as a business man to see you man it est some 
independence when treating public questions involving 
business political advantages.”—T. B. Rider & Son, 
Fitch Bay.

—“I enclose renewal subscription to the ‘Journal o1 
Commerce,’ which I think is the best paper of the same 
class published in Canada.” — N. W. Gingrich, 9t. 
Jacobs, Ont.

—“We obtain from it more financial and commercial 
information than we derive from any other individual 
publication in Canada.”—Imperial Oil Co. (Now the 
Standard Oil Co.)

. . I owe the pleasure of reading your article oo 
. . . . plan for Federating the Empire. Let me 
say that it has given me great delight by its literary 
davour and pungency not less than by its demolition vt 
an almost grotesque scheme.—Goldwin Smith.

—“Your valuable Journal.”—James Hart, Demorest-
ville.

—“Your paper is fully appreciated.”—The S. Rogers 
Oil Co. Ottawa.

—“I consider it the best by far of any in Canada. 
H. C. Mills, Summerside, P.E.I.

—“I consider your paper the best of its kind in Can
ada.”—J. H. McEaohem, Hudson’s Bay Co.

—“We have always esteemed it most highly as a busi
ness newspaper.”—McIntyre, Son & Co., Montreal.

—“You have a valuable paper . .' . . is worthy of a 
place in the office of any firm.”—J. P. Lawrason, St. 
Q-eorge, Ont. <*■ The above—wholly unsolicited—are culled from • 

number of flattering testimonials sent us from all parte 
of Canada.

—“Particularly well-written editorials on commercial 
questions contained in your paper.”—The Breithaupt 
Leather Oo., Ltd.. Berlin, Ont.

M. S. FOLEY,
Managing Editor and Proprietor, 

“Journal of Commerce,”
Montreal.

—“Of permanent value. I do not wish to lose any 
aembers . have them all since I began to take
It”—Samuel Henry. Maxville. Ont. SAPPHIRE INKSTANDSTHE

Trade Mark:—“SAPPHIRE.” . 
(DARKE’S PATENT SCREW STOPPER.) 

SOLE MAKER:—“I value the ‘Journal’ (of Commerce) highly. . . 
It is worth many times its cost to me in my business.”— 
J. D. Thomson, General Merchant, Buckingham. EDWARD DARKE.

14a Great Marlborough Street, Regent St., 
near Oxford Circus, London, Eng.

WELL ADAPTED FOR THE USE OF MARKING INK m 
THE LAUNDRY—BECAUSE

—"I do not like to be without the ‘Journal of Com
merce,’ as it contains many useful hints which are of 
value to me.”—D. R. McPherson, Stratford. 1. It Saves Time as washing 1»

seldom necessary.
2. Ink, about two-thirds.
3. Breakages, which mostly occur

in wasting.
4. New Ink-Pots, as a broken part

can be replaced.
5. Dirty Fingers and Blots, as clean

ink is in sight and the dipad- 
J us table.

6. Waste from evaporation, fand
Spilling, especially if rubber 
shoe and pin-cushion is added.

—“Please arrange for a copy of the ‘Journal (of Com
merce) to be sent regularly to His Excellency.”—W. T. 
Hewett (Secretary to the Earl of Aberdeen). a
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No. S. Plain. 1 size,

—"We take much pleasure in reading the ‘Journal of 
Commerce,’ and in every issue find something which in
terests us.”—Campbell Bros., St. John, N.B.

P:>

PRICES.—No. 3. Plain, Ebonite Stopper, 2s. fld. each.
Shoe, Is., and Pen-rack, 2d. extras.

No. 2. Plain, Ivory and Black Porcelain, 2a seek; 
Pen rack, 2d.

—“Our advertisement in the ‘Journal of Commerce’ 
hae resulted in a considerable number of orders from 
Canada.”—RoeMing Construction Co., New York.
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